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It is new just came in

and it is too.

a neat or
for light street wear,

hich
long and

have
a

Knee
light blue and grey

,
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Fence I twice! Fern
Salem Fence Works, 250 Court HI.

; 1'oUtooi Wanted
Can use 6000 sacks at onoo. Ap-

ply at Sulem Fruit Union.

(Justin's barber inop
Oilntn'a cigar (tore
Ollsnn'a baths open all day Sundav

' 8o McElroy & Smith about sur-
veying and platting. Offices over
Chicago storo, Salem.

' .'

Pee, McKlroy & Smith about sur
veylng a ml pint ting. Office over

Iu '."

iT3

X

red, navy,
Dacne. wnne ana DiacK. n

you need one of get it

now, l hey re

red, blue,

grey, and This
Is a and

a wide

are of
silk and

range in size

from 14. to Be sure
and see sec
tion "...i. , .

The Clark Funeral
The funeral service of the lute

Earl Clark will be held at the
church aft 1:30 Monday after-

noon, next,

Funeral of .IonIiiiu Smith
The funeral of the lute Joshua

Smith will bo held at the Unitarliiti
church 'at 8 l).: m- Sunday. Inter
ment In Qruml
View

Clark Flint nil Today

Army City

The funeral of E. E. Clark was

hold this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
tho church. Interment was

miido In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Sunday
The fumral ot the late John M.

Need hum will be'lield from his homo,
ITOfi struct, Sun-

day at 2 p. m. IntMi'nieut lit Odd rVl- -

Chlciigo Storo, Snlom. lowsl ' J
'

T

in the patrlotlo work of your school vlth a fln. large
American Flag, and It will cau you neither expense nor work. All

S4

Ntirtli

you nave to ao is to buy instead of the ordinary
brand of School Shoes, tha newer and better kind

had av omruAHN or (T. loui.
They ara tha only shoos for girls and boys that

oomDina "classy" with long and sat
isfactory wear. You will like their neat
looks and easy, full fit Flax Coupons are
given with these shoos, collected by the

chool and redeemed for Flags) for
acbool house or class rooms.

We are agents for the sale of
tha "Nine Softool Hhoea and

xtii ftur ib tbua to rou m jwU a t;puua tb rut pun.

220

Circle,

I'lineiiil

apolal
O'Clock"

PUTT
" ..... .rz: I

economical

shopper you'll not miss these weekly events,

are money saves for you. Only two hours,

o'clock.

Ladies' Patent Leath

Pumps

$3.00 Values $2.35

dainty, Makes

party slipper suit-

able

Ladies' Munsing Union

Suits

$1.50 Values $1.10

Fleece lined, neck,
sleeves ankle

length. These goods
reputation,

Ladies' Flannelette

Petticoats

65c Values 39c

length, good quality.
Pink,
striped,

HOUSE

QUALITY

NEWS.

Hurvcjrlnir- -

Survevliijr

sera

fair

Children's Bear Cloth

Coats Ooe-Thi- rd

Less

Colors chain- -

these,
spienaia

Children's Hats and
Caps One-Thir- d

Less

Colors green,
brown white,

large assortment
offers choice Men's
Section,

Men's Negligee Shirts

mm

One-Ha- lf Price

$4.00 Values $2.00
$3.50 Values $1.75.

These mohair, pon-

gee fancy materi-

als, They
181-- 2.

them.Men's

Episco-

pal

cemetery.'

Episcopal

Cgmniercliil

cetnetbiy.

YOU CAN HELP
presenting

Nine O'clock School Shoes

appearance

JACOB VOGT
North Ccrrtmcrxia' Street

ittltttltttttttttt1tMtttii

at 2

an

is a

go so be on

early

CAPlTATi 40VT1XAU.

They

7 to

White Bed Spreads

$1.25 Values 83c

Very pretty weaves, full

size, being 72x81 inches

Pillow Cases

20c values for 25c

Full size and unusual

offering

Lace Jabots

Special 10c Each

This splendid lot and

will rapidly, hand

Ladies' Leather Belts

$1.25 Values 98c

These are in navy, brown

and black, Neat buckles of

brass or gun metal, -

ri

J

HOUSE

QUALITY
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For Rent
The first of Ma.-c- u a brick butll-In- g

on the northeast corner of Court
and Commercial utreots, now occ'i-ple-

as a grocery store. ' The lease
expires March 1, 1911. W. R. An-

derson.

FHtate In Valued lit $2(1,000.
Judge Bushey today appointed

Schar as administrator for the
estate of Jacob Schar, who died on
January 3. The estate Is valued ' at

2ti,000.

Flliliusti'i'liiK (ii'In Humped
And now the legislature! will do

biiHltietiH In earnest, thinking of fu-

ture pleasures, such as a Tashmoo,
12'.4c. La Corona 10c, of a Bon Ton
Tic smoke.

Attention, (KM Fellows
All Odd Fellows are r,uosted to

meet at the I. O. O. F. hall at '1:30
Sunday afternoon to attend the fu-

neral of our deceased brother, Joshua
Smith. By order of D. L. Smith,
nnhlo. grand.

MOTH IMS IHHMi IX
XKW VOKK F.I.MTIOX

(IINITCU mean I.IARID WIRI.l' Albany, .V. , Jim. 21. - In the lie-li-

that no brink In the New York
seliiuoriivl deadlock Is in sight, iiu'tn-ber- s

of the len'slatui e g iiernlly .

thciufcelNC:'. from the lillnt
today. .Only 1 ntes were cost, tThey

were divided lis follows:. , .

Sluvliim IS, Shopard 11. Parker 2,

(llyun 2, l.lttletgu 2, llenick ;t. Ker-m- i
ii 4, U'llrien 1. llepilw 10.

Fired Th1iI)'s lun.

ftMiTUB rmcs i.tso mim.l
' WasliltiKtiin, .Inn 21. President
Tuft nominated William S. Slade as

federal marshal of the Western dis
trict of Oklahoma. to
'C'.tch

8iu'c,d

Abernathv, Colonel Roosevelt's
friend.

A Cunt of Thank.
We wlHh to thank the friends and

neighbors for their kindness toward
us during the sickness and death of
our mother.

V. L. Cummins and Family.
o

Six room house and eight big lots,
a full block In fact, with all kinds of
bearing fruit, berries, etc., barn,
chicken house and lot. $2000; JS0O

down and balance one year. Bechtel
Hynorn 347 State street.

SALKM. ORECOX. SATl'KDA V,
' JAXt'AKV 21, 1911.

GRAND JVIIY K1X

y

VS I A t t.nl v . i... rooth nf white Roman
TIOX OK - KI.KtTION COHKIT-TIO- N

AXI) : HRIHF.RY IX
COCNTV, CAXXOVS

HOME.

Danville, 11.. Jan. 2 1. Election
corruption and bribery, which Is dc

' clared to have been rampant for
years In "Uncle Joe" Cannon's b.ill-jiwlu- k,

Vermillion county, promises to
be bared to the grand Jury investiga

tion In a statement sent today to a trasted

I

i newspaper by a prominent attorney in rooms
which he confess. d buying votes in
a previous election. decorated chma
his statement says he kept records of
the names of the vote-seller- s, and
the amounts given them, but this rec-

ord, he said, he recently burned. His
statement concludes with tha asser

that he was willing to tell full
details' to the grand Jury, suggesting
that a mass meeting of the sucresv
ful and defeated candidates In recent
campaigns be held, at which all
should confess.

With the appearance of state
ment panic has struck th politicians
here, and many are expected to con'
fess to the grand jury Monday, More
than 100 citizens, among them many
politically active, have been sum-

moned. One of these,. Hardy Whit-loc- k,

an treasurer,' who
confessed to the embezzlement of
$38,000 of county funds, probably
will be examined as to whether he
spent the money to buy votfB.

It is reported that E. X. Leseure,
manager of the Danville National
Bank, told the grand Jury that large
sums of the county money were usu

his j Ple read

before each ebttion.

Must Keep Heiflster for Their Guests.
To require the owners off hotels,

lodging and roclnlng bouses to keep
registers containing the names of the
guests at their places is the object of
an ordinance which will be Intro-

duced In the council at Its next
meeting upon request of Chief of Po-

lice Hamilton and should it pass that
body, It be necessary for such
owners to comply with Its provisions
or pay a fine of not more than $50

and not less than $5 for vlolatibn.
Most of the hotels, but few of the

rooming houses now keep a register.
The result has been, according. to
Chief of Police Hamilton, that when

a

and desired ,to accertain whether he
had a room in any of the rooming
houses that he was unable to locate
him either because the owner did not
know the , name of his guest, or
knowing It, desired to protect him.
The only an officer under
present condition, could locate a par-t- v

the absence of Information from'
the of a rooming would be
to enter and search each room a
procedure which would Involve them

trouble, should disturb Inno-

cent parties, and it Is to obviate this
condition of affairs that the ordi-

nance Is framed.
Should the new ordinance become

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOfl

A PLACE

WELL BOUGHT

Is half sold. .Now
... t x

place over. l"i acres only

miles from Salem, good road, t
well located, land lays fine;

plenty of fruit; a very tine I
house with about 100 feet of

tporch. Kxtra good barn; one

of the finest chicken houses In I
state. Is 16x64 and Is per- -

feet Place well fenced, good

well. In fact everything Is, of

the very best and bought

soon, can be had for $6,000.

Olmsted Land Co.
STS State St. Salem, Ore.

a law, an officer can by an inspection

of the register, ascertain just wno are

guests at the hotel or rooming ho'ise

and the rooms occupied by

riiKAl llFil. VKIIHX
AT GAKXJOIIST HO.Mh

.

At a beautiful home wedding Fri- -'

day, January 13th. at 6 o'clock P. M.

.. , i II. nnA Mro A -me resilience ui m. au
Uarnjoust near i.ioeriy, uu-i- i

was married to Mr. Elmer Kurz,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurz of

Salem. The Rev. G. F. Siening omei
iatlne. The bride was charmingly

gowned in cream silk her veil was
lii.i-- . .... ' .

the

, nunc am.
bouquet of white Roman hyacinths,

Miss Matilda Garnjobst acted as

bridesmaid and Mr. John Steinbach as

toJwM:

best iaan. Mrs. Maund played tue
wedding march, the wedding took

place in the parlor, the bridal party
standing beneath a large white bell.
Holiday colors of red and green were

used throughout the decorations,
quantities of ferns, red carnations and
iva caught up with" white ribbon, con- -

beautifully the
Very many beautiful gifts

were received, consisting of silver,
The attorney in and linen

tion

this

will

way

After the
ceremony a bountiful dinner was
served in the dining room. The even-

ing was pleasantly spent in music
and singing. The young couple will

make their home on a farm near
Jefferson.

The guests present were Rev. Mr.

and Mrs. Llenlng, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kurz, Mr. and Mrs. F. Kurz, Mr. and
Mrs. A. 'Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Zozel,

Mr. and Mrs. HUficker Mrs. Stein

3 !;

bach. Mr. and Mrs. Boock, Mrs. Hleb- -

enthal, Mr. Wm. Garnjobst, Mr. and
Mrs. Garnjobst Mrs. Maund; Misses
Lydla and Clara Rex, Mable, Minnie

and Luella Zozel, Augusta, Matilda,
Martha and Laura Garnjobst, Mr.

John Steinbach, Mr.. Arthur Engelbart,
Mr. Henry Garnjobst.

Committee Shows Fulth In Peary.

ONITRD PRESS L1ASID WIRI.l
Washington Jan. 21. The favor-

able report of the house naval com-

mittee on the pretensions of Peary to
the honor of discovering the north

ally drawn out of bank shortly was toi&y- - Eulogizing the

Its

the

proprietor

they

ther.i.

look

throughout

explorer, me n.pon conciuues wim
the following:

"The hearing before th's commit-

tee fully establishes the fact that
Peary reached the pole. The com-

mitter believes that Peary has per-

formed the most remarkable and
nionst wonderful service to the
American nation. The American peo

pie ought to thank him, and ought to

bestow on him the highest possible
rank In the service he adorns."

It is proposed to make Peary a
rear-admir- of the navy,t a po-

sition which carries an $8000 annual
salary.

To Cure a Cold In One Day,
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tab- -

an officer was In search of party lets. Druggists refund movey If ft

If

In

In

It

If

at

falls to cure. E. W.
ture Is on each box.

slgna- -

25c.

COAL
A pure lignite lump coal; first-clas- s

fuel. Just the thing for cook stoves
or heaters r free from soot. In order
to Introduce this coal I will deliver
anywhere In the city the first week In
January for $9.00 per ton. Bunker,
1790 State street, corner 19th. Yard
phone, 1465. ,

Office 373 State Street
Phone 985

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

OXE MG1JT

January 21st
Sum S. & Lee Shubert Announce

MARY MAXXERIXG,
in

"A Man's
World"

Hy Rachel Crothers ,
After a remarkable run at the Com

edy Theater, New' York "

Prices: 30c $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

Sale besins. Friday, 9 . m.

Ye Liberty Theater
TODAY'S I'KtKSRAM

j "Where the Wind Blows" (Com)

Vitagraph

Song, Illustrated Mr. Chapler
i

i"Test of Friendship" (Drama) .Edison

"Doctor Cupid"

"Aux-ltaliene-

Lytton. with

Grove's

(Com.) Vitagraph

by Robert Bulwer

Musical Aecompanl- -

ment El Travltor

'I Remember You" (from "The Girls

of Gottenberg) . .Miss Hazel Bawden

I "MAXWELL"
The Great Economy Car

Guaranteed For Life

Think What This Means

Be sure ami see this wonderful car when you are in Portland at the
Auto Show

MODEL AU Iti 11. P. Runabout with Top and Lights s;iio

MODEL Q 22 H. P. Roadster $7"i)

MODEL 1 2", H. P. Foredor Touring Car j:;n

MODEL C-- ll 30 H. P. Miniature Tonneau with Top and Wind

Shield U'K)

MODEL CA 30 H. P. Vestibuled $140

3S

Prices F. 0. B.

Salem Auto Garage
THOSE

Factory

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Harry Moyer and children are
back from a visit with her sister,
Mrs. W. J. Snarr, at Portland.

Mrs. James Beal, of Portland, Is

visiting friends in the city.
Miss Martha Denny has returned

from a visit with her aunt, Mrs. Hln-sha-

at Dallas.
C. B. Atchleson was a Portland

business visitor yesterday.
Mr. Hugh Bryan, who had charge

of the decorative work at the fair
grounds last fall, was In the city
today.

Georgq T. Reynolds, who has been
working In Seattle and North Yaki
ma, Is back to Salem, after an absence
of a year and a half. He is visiting
with an old friend, Tom Low, who is
with the Warren Construction, Co
Mr. Reynolds was driver for many
years for the Capital Improvement
Company.

STATISTICAL
fc dc $c sc jc sc sQc sjc sjc sc sc

Xcw Incorporations.
The following articles of incorpor-

ation were filed today with the sec-

retary of state:
Saginaw Orchard & Lumber Com-

pany, Portland, capital, $100,000.
Elgin Orchard Company, Portland,

capital, $30 000.

Clark Creek Farm, Baker, capital,
$30,000.

Pacific City Realty Company,
Portland. Capital. $250,000.

n

DKFEXSE TAKES ITS INMNGS.

(Continued from page one.

During the early part of tolay's
hearing the testimony of a long line
of experts was Introduced to thow
that Schenk could have 'been suffering
from natural ailments, and thatt.iesej
could have caused the symptoms
which the prosecution ascribes to
lead and arsenic poisoning,

AVhixilng. W. Va., Jan. 21. With- -
out a chance to hear from the lips of
Mrs. Laura Farnswortli Schenk her
personal refutation th:.t she admini-

stered lend and arsenic poison to her
millionaire husband, John 0. Schenk,
the jury before which the one-tim- e

j society leader is .hems t.rie'cl heard
the. announcement at :'.,Cu this after-

noon "the defense closes.''
Arguments by 'counsel and the

charge of the court are expecte'd to
Stake up this afternoon anil Monday,
and the question will be in the f;
of Mrs. Schenk's 12 Judges nrohnblv
on Tuesday.

ing Corner Cottage and Chemeketa
Phone 724.

244 STATE STRKKT

. V

LOST Gold locket watch fob w

large "H" on one side. Flu

please return to Jout cnl offies;

ward.

WANTED Competent girl for g

eral housework in family of t

Apply to Mrs. G. L. Gerlinger,
Dallas, Ore.

FOR SALE A new plajte

bungalow and 2 lots, sidewa!

good well, some young fruit tn

one block from Caipitol street, cl

to car line. Can be rented inii

diatejy, if bought for speculati

Price $1500; $600 can be can

without Interest Will sell

or two lots. Mrs. H. M. Hasli

Shipping and McCoy streets.

FOR SALE Two new hous.
lots on the Installment plan;

3 fine 10-ac- fult tracts, all

joining, on the Installment jl

and a fine fruit and g:ir

tract, well improved, and clom

Salem, for $2500, one-ha- lf s

ba.lance time. See Home Re

Co., room 7, Murphy block. Sal

10JVCRES OF FIXE FRC1T or tr

land, only 314 miles from bust:

part of city, part under plow,

ance easily cleared. Only $1'

one-four- th cash, 3 years' titan

balance. This Is a snap.
10 ACRES, good buildings, la
fruit, spring water, only 2 n

out, $2500. $1000 cash, term

balance. Ellis & Wood, 476 C

street. "'. '

FOR RENT Furnished housen

ing rooms, close .in.electrlc II

phone and bath. .4.3,7. South

merclal street. Phone Main...
FOR SALE 500 seedling i'l

trees, two years old'. Inquir

W. Frank Crnvfbrd, B

No.' I. -'

The Albany Democrat wishes

the penalty for "white slaving''

hanging.

" MOXEV TO LO.AX'

On Farm Property.
Itoom Xo. 1, .Tioga lUiildinH.

Safcm. Oregt

J
Norwich Union

Fire' Insurna'ce Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Aff

Room 13 Bush Bank Blk. Salen

nttaqe UndertaHnq Parlors.' MONFY lO L0- -

Modern in every detail. Lady assist-- 1

THOS. B. FORD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank. Sal

The Armstrong Nursery Compan;

t E- - T. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

t 124 N. Liberty Street. Salem; Oregc

Fine Nurserr stock. Fruit. Nat and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs

Roaea. We hav9 o agenta. Direct to planter. Phone 857.

mtltltlllllHUHllll- -


